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®BT Now is your time to get Good

Goods cheap. D. T. Pape & Co., will
close all their Summer stock, regardless
of cost, to make room for Fall Goods. ?

Call in and see

?o'The great amouut of time con-

sumed by the ladies in dressing and ar»
ranging their hair must make any arti-
cle which would lessen their labor par-
ticularly desirable. King's Vegetable
Ambrosia leaves the hair in such condi-
tion as to render the dressing and ar
ranging a very easy matter. It imparts
to it that splendid glossy appearance so

much admired, cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and all humors, and prevents
baldness; promotes its growth, and re-

stores gray hair to its original color.

Found.
On Main Street near the Saddle and

Harness shop of Peter P. Brown, on

Tuesday the Cth inst. a pair of Gold

Spectacle-. The owner can have the

same by calling at this office and prov»
ing pioperty.

Bargains! Margatnal nargalnal

At D. T. Pape & Co. Closiug out sale

of all our Spring and Summer Dress
Goods, Shawls, Saques, Skirts?\\ bite

G<Kids of all kinds?at price* regardless
of cost. Call and see.

l\ P ChnrcU
The U. P. Congregation of Butler

have decided toremodel and rebuild thicr
church edifice. They intend to enlarge

the present building by extending the
same 14 feet on the Western side for a

vestibule. We understand that they in-

tend to adorn the building with a neat

substantial spire. The estimated cost of

the entire improvement is over $6,C00.

Raw J all.

The enterprising contractor, is rapidly
pushing forward, the work. The west-,

crn side ot the public square is literally

covered with material. The Stone al-
ready upon the ground is of good quali
ty and from al< appearances this build,

ing is to oe placed upon a solid and

lasting foundation. Everything appears
to be moving along ra; idly aud in or-

der.
Xcw Mill.

Our enterprising townsman, 11. J.
Klingler, has made the necessary arrange
ments for the erection, in the N. W. part

of the borough of Dutler, of a splendid
new flouring mill The main building is
to be 40 by 45 feet; 20 by 45 for en*,

gine, boiler and office. '1 he building to

be three stories high ; smoke stack 75
feet. The machinery is to be of the very
best and latest improvement. Such a

mill has long been needed in this place.

To Holders T-IO Bonds.

Your attention is directed to the irn-
portant announcement made by Messrs-

J. R. M'Vay & Co., of Pittsburgh, to be
found in another column of to day's pas
per. Attention to the matter in time
may save holders ef these bonds about
seventyfive dollars per thousand, ?no

small matter these times. Road their an-

nouncement.

Orlit Mill.

The undersigned would respectfully
inform the public, that he has remodel-
ed and repaired the mill which ho now

owns in Connoquenessing township. He
is fully prepared to mako the best kind
of flour. Bring us good grain and we

will pledge ourselves to give you good
flour. Our motto is: Re honest and
obliging. Give us a call. *

JOHN A. DODDF.
Carriages, Ruggltn. Ac.

G. C. Roessing, manufactures just
such work as is suited to our locality.
The material is of the very best quality
and the work warrante 1 to give satisfac-
tion. He sells a Carriage, Ruggy or
Wagon almost every day. Ilia work is
fast taking the place of that which has
heretofore been imported. Ifyou want

something neat and beautiful here
you can be accommodated. If you de-
hire work that is strong and durablep go

to G. C. Iloessing's. He has work made
up, which he will sell as cheap as the

\u25a0ame quality can be had from any other
establishment in the State.
Ml. S. 7-30 Trc.nrjr Note*.

Holders of United States 7-30 Treas-
ury Notes maturingon the 15th of this
month, to dispose of Them to advantage,
must do so on or before the 10th inst.?
Up to that dale, they can be exchanged
for U. S. 5-20 Ronds, or sold at a pre-
mium of six per cent., or $lO6 for
every SIOO note. After the 10th inst.,
.they will only be worth their face.

The First National Rank of Rutler
?will either buy your 7-30's at the market
price, or will give you 5-20 Bonds in ex-

change for them, it' presented on or be-
fore the 10th iustant.
(iuerUa.

Who stole the frcm the stable
of Jacob Reiber? Who tapped the bar*
rel in the Store House F Where is the
whiskey Store House ? Is it in Berg's
cellar or in somebody's stable '( Why do

certain persons go up certain allies at un-
usual hours, and oome out of certain pla-
ces smacking their lips and lookiug very

\u25a0hy, as though they had been inspecting
the rye ? Where do sooie would-be young
gentlemen get their whiskey ? Do mail
carriers briug whiskey to town ?

Perhaps they get it at thfc druggists,
but perhaps not. $ mebody bad better
stop selling and giving whiskey, or xomt-

body might possibly goto New Castle.

Street Oroiiingi.
The much Deeded improvement on our

public streets in the construction of stone
crossings his ai last taken definite shape.
Several of these crossings have been fin-
ished, and are a decided improvement.?
The last one constructed is that across

Main street, fiom Bell & Dieffenbacher
to Duffy's Store. The location is per-
haps all right, but the construction is al-
most universally believed to be wron<*.

This is undoubtedly the case if the street
is to remain as at present. The crossing
is entirely too high, or the street is too
low. It the street is not filled up, the
crossing will prove to be an obstruction
on the public highway, and therefore a
public nuisance.

Who are the responsible parties in the
construction of thi3 crossing 1 Rumor
says that the masons employed overruled
their employer, and constructed the job
to suit themselves.

There were certainly enough inequali-
ties in our Main street without increas-
ing their number. Whoever has the au-

thority in the premises, should see that
whatever work is neees»aryjon our streets
is dnoe in such a manner as to bo of souie

practical use.

Th« Crops.

From all parts of our County we have
the most flattering reports with regard
to the abundance of wheat and rye. The
almost universal report is, "we never had
better crops." The weather has been
very favorable, aud the grain has been
put up in splendid order. Hay harvest
is nearly over, aud the yield is good and
the hay generally in fine order. Oats
harvest is fairly begun and promises a

fair average yield. The late rains have
made a decided improvement in the ap-
pearance of the corn and it bids fair tcr

equal, if not, excel the crop of last year.
Potatoes are doing finely. Ruckwheat,
although later than usual,if the fall iB fav-
orable will be a good crop. On the whole
everything is promising and encouraging.
Farmers look cheerful, and all depart-
ments of business are promising aud we

look forward with anticipatious to a time
of prosperity peace and plenty.

Beaver Female Seminary and Mutical Institute.
We have received the Twelfth Annual

Catalogue of the above institutiou for the
session of 180(5?1867. Whole number
of pupils, 221 ; whole number in Instru-
mental Music, 70.

The Reaver Seminary is an institution
of rare merit. Rev. 11. T. Taylor, A.
M., is President, and Prof, of Latin and
Moral Philosophy. 11 is assistants are
gentlemen and ladies of the highest in-
tellectual and moral attainments. The
intellectual advantages of this Seminary
are not surpassed by any.

The Musical Department is under
the direction of Mr. E. G'. King, a New
England gent eman of fine .ttaiumenti and
much experience, lie is assisted by Mrs.
King who is a first class vocalist. None
but the most cumpeteot, thorough aud
faithful assistants in all the different dc*
partmeuts are employed. Those who
have attended the lu.-titute speak in
highest terms in ccmuieudation of the
same. Fall term commences Sept. 10th
and last 14 weeks.
Wltberajmon In»iltute.

The second half of the summer term

of this school so favorably kuewn will I
commence on Monday the 12th of Au» |
gust.

The new buildings are now so far com-

pleted as to enable the Principal to re-

ceive into his family a much larger num-

ber of Roarders than heretofore.
The large number of pupils in attend-

ance the present sessiou shows that "the
school under its accomplished Principal
and able teachers is appreciated by the
public. LOYAL YOUNO,

Secretary of the Board.
Adllngton Trial.

The pamphlet containing a full report
of the proceedings in the Adlingtou trial
for the murder of Sydney R Cunning-
ham, making 92 pages, is now complete
and ready for delivery. A full report of
the evidence, charge of the Court, pro-
ceedings in application for and granting
of new trial, together with the opinion
of the Court touching the same, arraign-
ment of tho prisoner for the murder ot
James H. Teeple, his oonfession in both
cases, and the sentenee of the Court.

Oo Thursday the 25th instaut, .some

place on the road between the tenant res-

idence on the farm of Christian Seibert
and my residence ia Centre township, ad-
joiningthe farm oi John Mellinger, a

Black l'jcket Book, marked on the out

side " Greenbacks," containing $38.45.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by
returning said Pocket Book and contents

to the subscriber, or by leaving the same

with the Kditor ot the Citizen Butler,
Penn'a.

John Shen.

SarrtU Trial.

Tuesday was the fifty first day of this
trial. The final arguments for the pros-
ecution, it is said will close today in time
lor the Judge to charge the jury.

Dr. J. M. Giikey will be absent from
Butler until September Ist. After that
he may be found at his new office, Main
Street, near the Postoffice.

Special iToticcsi.

DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS ASUBSTI.
TUTE fOR CALOMEL.?Th**se Pillj are composed
of varion* roots, having Che power to rel<tx the irere«

tions of the liver us promptly and effectually us blue
pill or mercury, an.l without producing iny of those
disagreeable or dangerous effects which ofion follow the
Use of the latter.

Inall bilious Pills may be used with
confidence, a* they promot-j.the discbarge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver and
biliary ducts, which are the cause of bilious affections in
general.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLS cure Sick Head/
ache, and all disorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow
skin, c<>ated tongue, coativenees, drowsiness, and a
general fueling of weariness and lamitude, showing that
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.
~ln"short. these Pills may be used with advantage I n
all cases when a purgative or alterative medicine is re

quired.
Please ask for H Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills," nnd

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on the
Government stamp?one when in the last stag* of Con-
sumption, aud the other in his present health.

Bold by all Druggists and dealers. Price k
25 cents per

box. Principal Offlee, No. 15 Noth 6th Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents : Demas Barnes k 00,, 81
Park Row, New York; 6. 8. Hance, 108 Baltimore St.
Baltimore,Md.; John D. Park, N. E- cor. ofEqurth cad
Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker ATaylor,l34 and
136 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III.;Collins Brothers
8. W. vomer of Second and Vine Bts., St. Louia, Mo.

(4th k Mh w, ea mo ly.]

Public Wale of Real Estate
in tlie Iloro. ol Butler.

BY authority of an art of Assembly, the undorsignod
will offer at public sale, at the Court House, in (he

borough of Uutler, on

Tuesday, thc'lQth day of September,
next, at one o'clock P. M , that lotof giwuud, in said
hoiough, containing about oue-foiirth of c.n acre
Pounded North by West Street; East by Mrs. Stehley ;
South by S. Bitter, and West by a street known as
Water street. Said lot having erected thereon a frame
dwelling h >use?and being the same formerly owned by
Mrs. Anne Conrad. «.e« eased.

TKUMri OF SALR ?One-third in hand and balance
two equal annual installments with interest.

ADAM TROCTMAN,
JOHN KOPP,

August 7, *67, Gt JOHN C.COLL.
Overseers of the poor of said borough.

IRA B. M'VAY & CO..

BANKERS,
Cor. Fourth and Smithfi«ld Streets,

l'ilt§biirgh, Pa,
important to Holders of7-30 Bonds, Dated August

15th, lU64t
The Government has given notice that tho notes due

AUUI'sT 15th, IM>7, must be pi evented for couversion
o i >r before that day, otherwise they will he paid at
their face value, causing aloss tothe holder ofabout BKV-
LNTY-HVB DOLLARS PER THOUSAND.

We will Continue to exchange for 7-30s until
AtlgtlHt loili.

Aug 7, IM>7, It IRA D M'VAYACO.

Notice in Divorce.

IN the matter of the petition of Peter Broell, for a di-
vorce from bed, board and alimony, Loin his wt !e

Cathariue Urojll.
la the Court of Common Pleas of Butler county. No.

4, November Term, I MM.
And now to wit; .March lith. 18C7,0n motiou of Hlack

A (laager, Lsq'r*-, Attorneys for Petitioner, Court grant
proclamation according to law. By the Court.
liutltrcounty , tt ?

Certified liom the Record ibis £th day of Angust, A.
D? 1»H7. J. B CLARK, Proth y.

Catharine Broell, respondent :?You are hereby noti-
fied to be and appear at our Court of Common Pieas, to
be held at liutler, iri aud for tlu: county of Butler, onthe 4th Mou.ay of September, A. !»., 1807, to chowcausa,if anyyou have, why a divorce from bed, board
aud a lnany slit uld not bedewreed as prayed for by your
husband, Pater Broell, in tUe above named petition.

JAMJCS B. STOBICY,
August 7, 1807, 4t. Sheriff.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter «»f the account of Jonas Umpstead and
Reubeu Musselinan, Administrators of tlie Kstate of

John Leahuiau, dec' ».

In the Oiphana Court of Butler county, No. 44, Mar
Term, 1&67.

Ana iiuw to-wit: Jane 17lh, IBG7, on inotioa of Thcmp-
\u25a0<>ll ALyon, Court appoiwtii. W. Kleogur, ivtq., au Audi-
tor to distribute tue in >ney in baud* ef tho Adiuiuis-
tiators. By the Court.

F. M.KASTMAX, Clerk.
Butlei county, ti :

Certified frum the Record this 22nd day of Jane, A.
D.. INfIJ. F. M. KA*T*AX.CUl'k.

I will Attend to the duties of the above appointment
ot tho vthie of ltla< k Ac in Builer, I'M, ou Tues-
day,the 27tli day of August, A. I*.,IWT, at one o'clock,
P. A?., of which allparties mterrstod will take notice.

U. W.
Anffust 7,1807 , 3t. Auditor.

Notice In IMrorcc.

INthe uintter of the "petitionof Jacob K Kennedy,
for a divorce frwn bed, and alimony, froaj bis

wife, IJ deet KetiqjpJy.
In the ONIIoftTonimon Pleas of Batler county. No..

11, NOT. T Ito, 1865.
And now to wit : June 13th. 1867, on motion of J. X.

4 J. I'arviance, Esq're.* Court grant tirociuuiatiou ac-
cording to law. Br the Court.
Butler county, u:

Certilled from the Record tbi&34th day of July, A. D.,
1««7- J. B.OLAKK,Froth y.

Laleet Kennedy, respondent *-You are hereby uoti-
fiod to he and appear at our Court of Comiaon Pleas, to
be held al Butler, for the couuty of Butler, on the 4th
Mondvy of Septeuiuer. A.D.. 1867, to show cau*e, if
auy you have, wny a divorce from bed, beard and tali ?

tnouv should nut be decreed an prayed for by your hus-
band, Jacob K. Kennedy, in the above named petition.

J AilEs B. STORKY.
August 7,1807, 4t. Sheriff.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
TNROM Jhe t ßb.scriber, in Butler towuship, on or
JL tho.lat of July, small mouse colored Mtiir,.C>ur
feet tour imht-H hi*)!,blinded 1., &. i*u tthouldei and hip;
aUo, a umali lump on'left side or tft belly; anj hav-
ing a yoke on with an Iron bolt through It. 'Any p-r-
--son returning «Ald mule, or giring the uecestutry Buoi-
mation that will lead to its recovery, will he liburuily
rewarded. (Jtrfy 31,3t.) SAMURLBCIIAFFNEH

$25 REWARD !
C< TitAYED OH STOLEN, frnin theSntiey Fnrm.,(n*ar
O Rtory Farm.jkjOil creek, Yonango county, Pa., ou
the .'id day of June, 18»-7, a Brown Mure, s>x yearn old,
about

The above reward will be paid to any p»rton return*
inn said horse to the subscriber,

J. A. COFFERN,
Sutley Farm,

July 24, 41 miles from Petrcleuin Centre.

STRAY MARE.
SITHAYKD, from the subscriber, a black mare, of me

) iliiiiusize, about y year oil and heavy with foal
iiiuton her back u mu.-ili saddle lump ; mane lien on the
left Hide of the nock; la unshod, and lnu a few white
hairs on the hind feet, just abovu the hoof.

Any pertOn taking up said mare, or giving informa-
tion to the subscriber leading to her recovery, will be
lihemlly rewarded K. OODKN, Glado Mills,

Jnly 24, l»07. Butler county, Pa.

J. M. OILKEY,

DENTIST,
North-east Cor, of Diamond, Main st.,

HUTI.KB', PA.June 2rt, 1867, lyr.

WEST SUNBUEY ACADEMY^
1111 E FALLSESSION of the West 3:nbnry Academy

under the superintendence of Ueorge A. Urahani,
w commence on MoNDA Y,the 12th day of Auguat,
to continue lor twelve wt*«ks.

Hoarding can be obtained on reasonable terms
Rev. W. BKEADE.N. Ch'n.

J. W. Christ v, Bec'y. (July 1J , 67 ?«t*.

rilllEri?N AND PENCIL is published weakly at 1
X cettta per copy; Sl.Oo per year, er 01.0V lor thie
months.

It willbe the earnest endeavors of the publisher* to

frotluce a good illustrated family paper?one that may
e welcome to the Hr»«id« of any with picture

|and profit, and placed in the bands ofyouth with fcafetj.
! The rtrit number of this paper ts not offered as a lairr speciuieu of what the forChi-oiuiu*insure will be. Itis
Iintendi' I that each auoceediug. edition of The Pen and
Pencil will be superior to thl<«, both In readuig matter
and illustration*.-

Address allcommunications,
T. K. DAWLEYk CQ«, PubHafaert,

Nrfs 31 and 23 Aon street,Jnly 24,1567. lm. New York.

Public Kale ot* Heal Estate.
rpilß titi«l«^r<*fwilloffer for'sale at public* Otitcry,lon llift premises, on Friday the l ilh of September,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

(
153 acres of land, near Petersburg,

l)utl«*r county; about 10 : > acres cleared, balance well
timbered: two dwelling houses, and a double barn with
fcood stabling thereon exacted. A good ojchard of over
50 troen?grafted fruit. About 50 acre* oi the above
la bottom land, on tlielittle Connaqnenen-ting creek.-
It in well calculated for two farms and willbe divided
or sold a< a whole, to suit pmchaaors. It i* well sup-
plied with water from go.x» springs

TMlt.Md?One-third on confirmation of sale by the
Court, one-third in one yeai thereafter, and the balance
at the death of the widow .MALCOLMGKAIIM.

Guardian of the minor children of
July 24. 1867, 4t. Henry Hoiiadal. dee'd.

S EWIHG.
MRS. T. J. LoW.MAN,

Wonld respectfully inform the citizens of this p!acs
that aha U prepared to do all Linda of sewing, such a*
Drees Making, gaqnee, Gent*' Shirts, aud Children's ap-
parel. Also, local Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's
Sawing Maehmas. ¥eb. 20, U47, bf.

J. X. A J. PI'ttVIAJSCJE,
Atturuoyn at L u lv,

Offlc, oo 8 Isf Dlunsn* mi Millat. Bollw.Pa.

DRUG AVD

GROCERY STORE.
Triß anbwcribera bur® on hand and arc dailyreceiving

at their Store-Room,oppoaite Peter Duffy'a lnßutlor

An Ext n sive Assortment
or

Drug*, |l>ye Staflk,

Medicines, ll'ftt.Medicine#,
Oils, gToilet Soap,

Paints, llVfl'umerj,
AND THK

6ho 112 e© s t LB<ss © e» a
for cbomical arid medicinal purpose*. Aleo, all kinde of

HrtOßltteS, NOTIONS, An.,

112hysioians' Prescriptions CarefttUy
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
will be found Flour, Bttcot., Flab, CVift«e,.T.#a«, Sagare,
Canned Fruit of all kind*; in Abort every arlfele for
Familv use. Also*
Nails,

Glass,
Glassware,

Queens ware, Hardware,
Stoneware,

Bukcets,
Tubs,

And a general assortment of Tub«<»oo and Ctg&re.
The highest market price paid for all kiuda of pro-

dace in exchaago for (looda.

? 801l & Dieffenbacher.
Juno 12, 1867?1y.

ITB BFITEGT IS

MIRACULOUS.
The old, the young, tho middle aged uaita to pnlM

HALLS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENFWER.
It la an entirely naw scientiflcJUoovery, combining
many of the i'no>t powerfdl and reatoratiye agent*
In tha rtgttoblt! kingdom.

Wo liavo <ucli conddenc® In Its merit*, and ara
to »uro it will do all we claim for It, tbat we off*

SI,OOO Reward
If tho SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER does not give sat.
iifsction in nit cases when used in strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

has proved itself to be tl»« tnost perfect pfeparation
for tho Hair ever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fill*
the glands withnow lifu and coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE OilAT HAIR TO
ITS ORIGINALCOLOR.

It trillkeep the Ilatrfront falltHffout?

Itel*annee the Scalp, and makes liaise

SOFT, LUSTROUS, AXl> SILKRN

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSINGt
No person, old or young shonM fail to use

Jt is recommended and used by the FlllST MEl>-
JCAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILAA*
HAIKRENEWRH, and take no other.

The Proprietors offer the SICILIAN RATE B»-
NEWRK to the public, entirely confident that it will
bring back the heir to its original color, promote it*
growth, and in nearly all cases whore it has fallen
off will restore it unless the person is very nged.

fl. P. lIALL3c CO. Proprietors*

Nashua, N. U.
IST Sold by all Druggists.
July 17, 1R67, ly.~.

Orphans' Court Sale of Real Estate.
BY tirtue*of an order and decree of the OrphaHi

Court of Butler county, the* undersigned, Kxwcn
tors of flamnel Parka. late of Middlesex township. But
ler county, dee d, will expose at public sale, on tb*
premise*, on

Saturday, Anf/iist 31 st, 1867,
at 1 o'cl-wk. P. M., the following piece of land, to wt t
Twonty-ui/ht (28; acre*, ifcora or less, situate in Adam
township, said connty, and bounded and described a
follows : On the east by lands of John Riflley; on tha
north and west by William ffavs; and on the south bv
Robert Cooper. There is a mill seat, with an old mill
bonne, on tho «ame, and but little othor improvements.

TKBMS :?One third the purchase money in hand and
the balance jn two equal annual installments, with in-
teiest frdm lonfirmatiou ot sale.

JAMES I'ARKB.
WILLIAM HAYS,

Jul/ 17, 1807, 3t. Executors*

Sale of Real Estate.
HY vTrtno of an order and decree of thi Onrt o

Common PI mm of Under county, the undersigned
Committee of Alexander M'Murray,a habit na! drunk-ard, will offer for sale at public vendue, on the premises.
At one o'clock p, m. t of

Tuesday the 20th day of 1807, 1807,
tlio following described Real Estate, situaie in Marion
township. Under county, I*a., bounded .lad dmrrlbed
tit follow*: On the North by lands of Samuel M'Murra>;
on the East by lands of Alex. M'Murrny? on the South
by lands of Al«xauder M'Murray.and West by lands of
Alexander MMurray, containing about 50 acres.

I HUMS OF SALE ?One-third In hand ; balance In
two equal ai.nunl installments with Interest from the
confirmation of sale. Pur.hasei to pay for deed and
stamp*. H C.M'COY, )-

July 24, 3t. W.M. 0. SMITII,/

Orphan's Court Sale of Real Estate,
By Virtue of an order and decreo of tlm Orphan*'

Co'iit of iluileroounty, th« uiHlvnigMrt,Adiuinla-'
tratorof Anna Johuson, dee'd, will mdhwUj b&lm b#
public vendue.on the premises, on 1 ' 1

Monday, Aus/ual \9th, 1867,
alio O'clock. ».m , tlin f,.UowinK K«al Entnte,4tuatala
Cltntun towiMlilpikor.ndtd unth, North byUi.d.oOeorgo Kart r,y l jr,d. or Samuel Muntgutnerr
""tJ UJ. ",?: HiV! e"t£' Mn"< contMtMhrgfu .cm

V. 'ii . .ip hajid i balauo* ui twtwjaaannual installments, with interest frcm eonArmtionlo
sale. Ibe purchaser to pay for deed and stauu.-s.

T i oi o>
OEORGE W. If^Yß,

J"'y 24 \u25a0 « itdialsltnco.

PEOPLES lEA BTOHE.

Wilson & Underwood,
WUOLKSALI * RRTAILDEALER# 121

\u25a0 teas, - 6HO«e e
dfamiljdfriittms;

No* ilt Sonth Wtit Dlaaoa4j
Adjoining Bepler's Hotel,

ALLBGHKJirY CITT, j»A ,
One tf Ou chearxjt and but WluUiaUurf BUailStnrv m the two ctcig. Czll und cmwu <mr Rtack ami**?\u25a0 (Ma/ 2f, 'Bl. tuio#

List of (J rand Jurors Drawn for
September Term, 1807.

John B. Beighley, Connoquenessing,
carpenter; George Arner, Washington;
Kobert Campbell, Jr., Slipperyrock ; Juo.
C. Dufford, Conuoqucnefsing; Matthew
Forker, Jr., Donegal; William Gibson,

112airview, carpenter ; James Gardner,
Muddycreek, farmer; Peter Gallaher.
Franklin, farmer; O. 11. Perry Graham,
Cranberry; Joseph GiaUam. Jofferton ;
Jonas Hartzell. Jackson; John John-
ston, Buffalo; William Johustou, Mer-
cer; 11. D. Jamison, Worth; Johu B.
M'Na'r, Forward; James M'Caudless,
Jr., l'enu ; Jacob Mechliug, Butler bor-
ough ; Scott Mitchell, Summit, farmer;
Jacob Miller, Winfield ; William Kiddle,
Clinton; VVtlliam C. Robb, Oakland, far-
mer ; Adam Snyder, Brady; Kobert
Shephard, Middlesex; James Stocker,
Veuango. *

TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK
Dennis Boyle, Donegal; Johu Barker,

Middlesex; John W. Barr, Fairview;
Kobert Black, Sr., Ilarrisvillc, merchant;
William Cashdollar, Adams; James Cris«
wed, Adams ; Thomas Coulter, Concord ;

John Crothers, (of Thomas), Clay ; Will-
iam Campbell, Concord; Jesse Dutter,
Piospect.shocm tker; Johu J lunlap. Clay;
Jacob Dufford, Counoquenessing ; David
Dodda, Adams; William Elleuberger,
Fairview; William Gallaher, Fianklin,
farmer; Thomas Gallaher, Muddycreek,
farmer; Adam Graft, Jefferson ; James
H. Graham, Cranberry; William Gar-
vin, Jackion ; William Hamilton, Mer
cer; Kobert Hiodman, Frankiin, farmer;
Michael Hooks, Buffalo ; John Harting,
Winfield ; Nicholas Kline, Forward ;

Lenuard Kline, Harmony; Wai. Leckey,
Clinton ; Jesse Miller, Forward ; James
M'Clure, Worth; John K. Moore, Clin-
ton ; William Martin, Lancaster, farmer;
William M'C'intock, Mercer, John P.
Oliver, Porteraville, merchant; Samuel
ltea, Peun; Valeutiue iieuger, Clear-
field; Charles llabo, Saxoaburg; Daniel
Suyder, Brady , Andrew Turk, Summit;
Thorn s Welsh, Jefferson.

SECOND WETK.

S. E. Allen, Allegheny; John Allen,
Parker, farmer ; James Alisworth, bar-
ker ; Thomas Rranuow, Muddycreek, far-
mer ; Daniel Darues, Slipperyroek ; Jas.
Dlain, Allegheny; Daniel Dyers, Mil-
Idrstown ; Alexander Dell, Washington ;

John Cooper, Jackson ; John Carr, Slip-
peryroek ; illiam 11. Christy, Conooid,
farmer; J. S. ''ampbell, Cherry, farmer;
James Davidson, Sr., Adams, farmer;
John C. Fisber, Franklin, farmer; Jacob
Fisher Worth; James Gilchrist, Cherry,
farmer; Samuel Gibson, Eairview, far-
mer; John Huseltoo, Duller, farmer;
James llaslett, Duller, farmer; David
Kirkpatrick, Ctutre, fanner; David M'-
Connell, Worth ; Johu M'Elwain, Deun,
farmer; James Martin, Buffalo ; Samuel
Miller, Centre, farmer; James Morrison,
Ksq., Lancaster, farmer; Isaac K. M-
Ghee, Butler borough, shoemaker; Har-
rison Noriis, Clinton, farmer j, John
Heed, Ksq., Zelienople, farmer; John
Srader, Jefferson j Robert Sims, Ve-
nango ; (ieorge Shuup, Oakland, farmer;
Samuel Seaton, Marion, farmer; F. 11.
Tolly, Saxouburg; Robert Thompson,
Rrady, farmer ; John K. Vincent, Mar-
ion, farmer; Thomas Wilson, Controville,
Merchant; Robert Wilson, Venango;
Robert A. Wade, Washington, farmer.

We, the undersigued Sheriff and Com-
missioners of Dutler county, do certify
that (he above is a correct list of the
persons drawn to serve as Grand and
Traverse Jurors at the September Term
of Courts, 1807, commencing on Mon-
day the 2:Jd day of September.

ANKRF.WC. CHRISTIE,
S Uom rs.

WILI.IAMDICK, )
James Jl. Store)/, Sheriff.

Commissioner's office, July 25, 18G7.

MAIt ItI 13 l».

LKMON?UUAIIAM? in Juni VJIIi,by Jl. v Wm. 1!
Jamison, agisted by Rev. John Uatley, Mr. Robert:
L«m<>n, of Hutler township, t" .Mim*S.vdney Oraharu,
of Connoqueaessing township, allof Butler cFa

CARBON?SWORDS?On tlie Ist u" at his rcsMorcrin
Clinton town-hip, Mut'er county, I'.i . by Samuel An-
demon, tieq , Mi../huim 8. Canton, ntnl Ji n'

Swords both of Shaller tp., Allegheny county, I'a.

DIEI>-

DKWOLF ?On Friday, the 2d Inst, at her residence in
butler I'a >lr* Jane DeWolf widow of I»r 11. C.
DeWolf, aged 70 years and 21 days.
The deceased was severely afflicted fit more than »wo

years proTioua to bet departure. She expressed the

ruo-d unwavering confidence in her Savioar, leaving a

bright testimony that she was fully prepared to depart
and bo with Chrift.

xit:r r i.i:it >i vit»v BTO.
BIITTKII?I-resbRob 12 cent* per poutd
BKANS?White, $2,"0 per bushel.
BAULKY?Spring fc)
BKKSWAX?tfs rents per ponnd.
EGOS?IS rents per dozen
FLOUR- vhent, $7,00 to per hand.; Rye 8,50,

Bnckwet-at, 9.1,50 per hunu.
FRUIT?Dr. y-i Apple*, dcts. per ft); Dried Peaches,

25 cents !t».
FKATUKKB?7S cents per pound.
GRAlN?Wheat fC.nu per busit 1 Rye,l,oo; Oats. 60c

Corn XU; Buckwheat, 00.
UROCKRlKS?l'offee, Rio, 30 per pound; Java. 40

Brown Sugai. pound, do.White, 2ur N. O. Molae-
e* $1,20 cents p«>r gallon; Syrup 100 and f1,40.

HIDKS?7 cents per ponnd.
LAUD?Io couts per pound.
NAILS?S7,7S per ke«.
Pi»TAT>»KH?9Oc per t.ushel.
PORK?Shoulders, 10; Flitch, 11; Hams, 14c per

pound-
R A'lS?4 cents per ponnd.
RICK?IS cents per (fund.
SALT?pe. barrel.
TALLOW?l2cents per pound.
WOOL?IO cent* per pound fur common.

I - CL._ CONNOQUBNESSINQ LODQE
No - l-0 of° F-' ho,Us ,ta
stated meetings at the Hall,ou

I Main St., Butler, Pennsylvania

menciug at 6 o'clock. Brethren frum sister Lodges are
; respectfully invited to attend. By order ef the N. Q

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery i
ACtBK lfl WARRA.NTRI.by DR. TOBIAS' CBLEBRATRD

VENETIANLINIMHNT,if used when flrxt taken by
persons of temperate habits. This medicine has sen
known In the United States over yearn. Thousands
have used it. nud found itnever failed to cure any Com
plaint for which It was recommended, and all thou* who
first tried it,are now newr withjut it.ln the Cholera;
of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 cases and lost 4, being
called in too late to do any good.

| DIRECTIONS.?Take u teaspoonful in a wine-gla«sof
era ery half hour for two h Jours, and rub the abdo-
men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay

; the thirst, take a lamp of ice in the mouth, about tdo

site of a marble every ten minuter Itis warranted per
fectly innocent to take internally. Sold by all drug
gists, price 40 aud 80 oents Depot, 66 Courtland 8

New York

Us© the Beet.? Blades' Ecphojual LUBRICA-
TORS are a medicinal prepaiation in the form of a

lvtenge, and are universally considered the niostp/eas-
ant, effectual and convenient reined* in use, for Itoarte-
ne.'s. Cough t, Odds, Catarrh, Ax*hma, Bronchi tit, Dip-
theria and elii Pulmonary Complaints. They aro war-
ranted to give quid er ami more lasting benefit In the
above afitoctions than any other remedy ;also to contain
n-v deleterious ingredient, aud not toottendthe wuakest

a:>d most sensitive stomach,

V#-Kor hhlb by SIMUELORAllAMand REDICK A
CO., I'tuggists, Butler, Pa., at JIS cts. per Box.

lILAOEH* CONSTITUTION PILLS

Are so called because of their pecu liar direct and effi-
cient effect upo!) the Li,v«r, Stomsch, Blood aud Ner-
vous System. For inactivity or the Liver for the Stom-
ach In derangement, or Dvspep»ia. they will d-light
the patient with their mild and beneficial effect, espec-
ially if, from lon* continued iudige«tlen and ccstive-
ne.ss. they are leftwith periodical returns of the Sick
Headache. In case, 112 a severe Cold, proiltcing Chili*
a> id f\vr,you can break itveT.v soon by using the Pills
as perdirection with each box.

46J-Al.O fur xie l , BAMUKI. o£AHAM anj KSD-
ICK A CO., Duller, l'a.,at 23 cts per Box.

.

JOHN n. BLAi'KS A CO..
June 12th. 1807? 6m»s ) t'ropnetura, > 'Uim, N Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES ? The Advertiser, having
teen restored to health in a few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years With a

severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consmnp-
tion?ls anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the ni-ans of <jur<j.

TO all who desire it, be will send a copy nf the pre-
scription used, (free of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they adnjylwlv
t*RB Cokß foR Conschptio*, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
The only object of the advertiser illsending the Pre-
scription. is to benefit the atllicted. and spread Informs-

I tion which he conceives to be invaluable; and be hopes
every sttfTefer will try his remedy, as itwill coat them
nothing;, aud may prove a ble«3i!.%

Parties wishing the prercfiptUni. will please address
JUV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
Nov. 7,1860, ly. _

A BifVjjTe Box of BRANORETHB PlLLConain

more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxese
dlpihda any where in the world besides; IHty-hv*
uylsure physiciansnse them in their practice to ths
exclusion of oth*r purgatives. The first letter of theit
value is yet scarcely appreciated. Wbfln they are bet-

ter known, a sudden d-atb aud continued sickness will
be or the past. Let those who kttow them speak right
out in their favor. IIis a duty which will save lif«.

Our race are subject to a redundancy »112 vitiated bile

at this season. it is dangerous as It is orevalaut

but Brandreth's Pills afford an invaluable and efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent
collection of those impurities which, wheu In snffi draft
quantities, cause so much danger to the body's hea.ia.

They «?>"" «*nre Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain In Urea stt
Hone. SIIiden Falntness and CostlvsuesS. Sold bye ull
respectable Dealers in Medicines

\\rANTED, AGENTS??f5 to S2OO PER MONTH lor
YV gentlemen, and f3it.? $75 for ladies, everywhere,

to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected. It willhem, fell,
stitch, nuilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price only f-'O, making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three years, We pay the above wages, or
a commission, from which twice that amount can be
mule. Address with stamp, ot call on C. BOWERS A
Co., Salesrooms, No. 2f»5 South FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Allletters answered promptly,wifh circulars

nd terma. _

AGENTS W ANTED?
W:& «J n U *£ 112 .t)0, o-- Maleand Female to in-
troduce oni NEW PATENT, STAR SHUTTLE SEW-
INO MACIIINi; It i-adapted for family use and Tail-
oring It makes a utitcli alike on both sides. Price
onlv T WEN I VDOLLARS Extraordinary inducements
to Agents. For full particulars, address

DUMONT A WILSON,
630 ARCH Street,

June 19,1867, 3m. Philadelphia, Pa.

AND O2STA.L

O2STA.L

Telegraph Institute
Corner of Penil and St. Clair «troet«,

PITTSBURGH, -
- - PENN'A.

The Largest- Cheapest and Best

Actual Business College
In the United States.

Daring the past ten years, npwards of

Fifteen Thousand Students
Representing every Btate in the Uunion, have gradu

A. College of Actual Business,
Supplied with Hanks, Btores, Post Office, Commission

Broker#. Insurance, Kail Itoad, Steamboat,
Telegraph Offices, Ac., combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
Students tie thoroughly instructed in all thebranches

ofa

Practical Business Education,
including Book-keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic
Commercial Law, Political Economy, Musiness C'-rres
pondonce, the Art of Detecting Counterfeit Money.
Railroading, Steatnboating, Telegraphing,

PRACTICAL BANKIMO, Ac.

STUDENTS CAN ENTER
at any time, and complete a fullcourse in froui eight to
twelve weeks.

FIFTY DOLLARS
Pays allexpenses for Tuition, Books, Blanks and Di-
ploma.

NO EXTRA CHARGES
For Penmanship, lUilioading, Banking,
or Diploma, ad in (ither College*. Frne lessons dally in
Penmanship to all students in tho Commercial Depart-

l«*oi* Oirc*\tliii*h. giving full information,
and curtaining a complete outhuu of our system of
Practical business Education, together with

TESTIMONIALS
From Practical Business Men. Men hints, Uankeis
Hook-keepers, Ac., address tho principals,

SMITH & COWLEY,
PillNlturgh, Pa.

?BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI :*

A Complete History of the New States
and Territories, from the (treat Riv-

er to the Great Ocean.
BY ALBERT I). RICHARDSON.

Over 20,000 Copies Sold in One Month*

Lifts and Adventure on Prairies, Mountain* and the Pa-
cific Coast. With over2Uo Descriptive and Photo-

graphic Views of th" Scenery, Cities, Laud*,
Minos, People mid Cn iosities of the Now

States and Terr tories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers In the '? Fa r

West," this History of that vast and fertile region wil'
prove an invaluable assistance, supplying as itdnesa
w ant long frit of a full,authen ic and reliable guide to
climate, soil, products, means of travel. Ac.

AOKNTri W ANTKI).?Send f»r Circulars and see our
terms, and a full description of the work.

Address NATIONALI' NO CO.,
July 31, IBC7, 4t. 607 Minor St., Philadelphia.

FRANK H JOHNSTON, tt. D
&

HAItRINVIViLE,
Hutlpp County, Pa.

Willpromptly attend to all husiuess ontrusted to his
care.

RE F EREN CE S:

Dr. Crawford, Cooperstown, Pa.
Dr. Puowden, Franklin, Pa.
Dr. Hauler, Oochrant.il, Pa.
Dr. Fowler. Ilarriatille, Pa.
Drs. Foster a llunman, Clintonvllle, Pa.
Dr. Coulter, Centreville, Pa.
Dr. Livingston, *? ??

(jnlyS, '67?ly

J. tllppeljr W. H. Miller*

HIPPILY & MILLER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealers lu

FLOOR & FEES,
OATS, CORN, HAY,SALT, Etc.

ABalLJßaHSllilSJ'ffe IPIfeSTSr'Aa
Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price 011 Board the Cars

gerlligliest Prlee paid Tor Oats an<l l'orn.*®a

Consignments Solicited.

June sth, 18G7?ly. ________

KING'S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gpoy-liendecl l4boplo have thefr
locks restored by. it to the dark, lustrous,
silken tresses of youth, and are happy!

Young People, withlight,faded or red Hair,
have these unfashionable colors changed to

a beautiful auburn, and rejoice!
People whose are covered with

Dandruff and Humors , u«?0 it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps 1

Ila I <l-11 on<le< I Veterans have
their remaining locks tightened, and the
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it because it is
richly perfumed 1

Young Ladies uso it because it keeps
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and willuse it, because
it is the cleanest and best article in the
market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
WHOLKSALh A(iJbiNT6:

Sellers A Van Oorder,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Or. Siimiiel ftriilium,
inay 3d, no. 24-eow-lyr. Bt'TLER, PA.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR. SAMUEL QRAHAM
la stillcarrying on the Drug busine* in the old stand in

BOYD'S BLOCK,

Main Strset, - - Butler, Pa,
Wo hAte constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced

rates, a pure quality of

Drugs,

Chemicals,

Paintb, Oils,

Varnishes,
White Lead,
Red Lead,

Litharge,
Dye Stuffs,
Glass, Putty,

Turpentine,
Alcohol,

Linseed Oil,
Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.

If oillow. Viiil.s, Corks

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, 4C.

Ageneral variety of

Perfumery & Toilet Articles.
WINES AND LIQITOIU!for medical and mechani-

cs purposes ' Wines lor Sacramental use, furnished
at coat.

Physicians' prescriptions

tare fully Compounded.

Thankful for past favors, *i invite the public gene
ally to call and examine our
that wn can sell at as reasonablu rates as any similar
establishment in the county.

may 29, 07,-lyr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of s Writ of Fieri Farias isnned out of th

Court <-f Common Pleas of Battel* county, and t
me directed, thai* will be exposed to public sale, on
the piemissM, on Wednesday. the 28th day nf August,

| A. D.. 18ti7, at 2 o'clock P. M., the following property
to-wit :

Allthe i ight, title, Interest and claim of Hugh Camp-
bell, of, in and to Twenty acres of land, rliore or leas,
situated in buffalo town-hip. Bntlwr oounty, Pa., l>oand-
ed North by Patrick MtJounegley; Ea tbv Alexander
Scott; South by Allegheny county, and West by Mc-
Intire and J. Holliugswoith. Also, Coal Privilege of
35 acres, mora or le*s. appurtenant thereto, bounded as
follows: North by J. llollingsworth; East, laud above
described: South by Allegheny county, and Wsst by
Washington Betl, doe'd Salt-works in successful
operation with the appurtenances thereto, and Four
Frame Tenant Houxes thereon erected Soi/.ed and ta-
ken in execution as the property of Hngh Campbell,at
the suit of A. Colwrll. JaMEs 11. STOREY,

July 24, IM)7. Sheriff.


